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July 31 , 1963 
Dear John Allen : 
It was certainly a pleasure to get to see you last week and 
have a chance to chat with you for a while. Yes sir , the great 
James Chalk , bought me a cbloe. If you don ' t believe you are 
great , jl.St ask the people in Petrolia. Boy did I feed them a 
line , and told them all about you. 
One of .. our e}.ders hezrd you at Highland the first Sunday 
you were there and was quite impressed. I believe you might be 
able to get the job preaching here if I ever decide to leave. 
We are looking forward to you being here , as we plan to have a 
complete revival in just one sermon. 
I sure do hope you will come up on Saturday night as we would 
have a good excuse to have ioe ~cream supper and some good cake . 
I would like to know by Sunday if you can come as it would be nec-
essary to announce it a week ahead of time. It would be very 
enjoybble to visit some more with you. We will probably put you 
in the dog house, a real comfortable and private place . One of 
the elders has a room built out in his garage where he could 
sleep when he was working ni ghts and it is real nice . 
Got my office air-conditioned Monday and it s ure is nice, but 
it will spoil me I imagine . Maybe I can get a lot more work done 
Iiow. 
Let me hear from you about Saturday night , August 10, 1963 
pronto, Texas for quick . 
IN Christian love , 
